Do you want to be part of the green transi on?

Project QA Engineer
As a Project QA Engineer in Nel Hydrogen Electrolyser, you will have the overall responsibility for ensuring a high level of product
quality in tenders, development- and delivery projects. The QA func on is responsible for management system cer ﬁca ons and
quality assurance services to projects and process owners.
Your main areas of responsibility and tasks will be to
ensure product quality from our suppliers through strategic sourcing work and sourcing in projects
perform prequaliﬁca on and qualiﬁca on of suppliers, including supplier audits.
ensure suitable risk assessments and controls related to product quality
ensure compliance with requirements and relevant standards and guidelines
review plans and technical documenta on
manage nonconformi es and ensure appropriate preven ve and correc ve ac ons
promote best-prac ce and communicate QHSE awareness and learning culture in Nel
learn from experience and facilitate priori zed business improvement ini a ves
contribute to handling of customer complaints
par cipate in change management to ensure proper risk management prior to implementa on
It is perfect if you have
a bachelor or master’s degree preferably in mechanical or electronical engineering
experience from delivery and/or development projects with product assurance
excellent knowledge to QA standards, -methods and -tools
experience within facilita ng root-cause analysis ac vi es
experience within the QA/QHSE profession – this is not a demand, but appreciated
a cross cultural mindset and experience with interna onal customers
.
To succeed in this posi on, you should
be proac ve and have a risk-based and solu on-oriented mind set
build useful network of contacts and rela onships through ac ve visibility and u lize these to achieve objec ve
collaborate good with others through sharing knowledge, experience and informa on and suppor ng your colleagues in the
pursuit of the teams goals
act on own ini a ve, make things happen and accept responsibility for the results
be capable of balancing dilemmas and have a business perspec ve
be ﬂuent in Norwegian and English
In Nel Hydrogen Electrolyser we can oﬀer you
work in an interna onal, demanding and fun environment
great career opportuni es in a fast-growing company
a high degree of personal development and responsibility
highly qualiﬁed co-workers who are more than willing to share their knowledge and experience
the chance to contribute to saving our planet with clean energy in a fast-growing market

You can write your applica on in Norwegian or in English.
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